Arts Administration Scholarship Application Instructions

A limited number of scholarships are available to students in the Arts Administration Program. In order to be eligible, students must be an Arts Administration major (BA or MA) and have a minimum cumulative 3.0 GPA.

Instructions
Scholarship applications must be submitted online. Once you begin your application, you cannot save it and come back. Please be prepared to answer the following questions. You may cut and paste your essay questions from another document into the form.

DEADLINE: Applications must be received by April 1.

General Information
Full Name
Student ID
Mailing Address
Email Address
Phone

Incoming Freshman
High School GPA

Current BA and MA Students
Number of Credit Hours Completed
Cumulative GPA
Expected Graduation Date

Essay Questions
Current BA Students -- Summer Only
Describe the internship you will be completing this summer. Be as descriptive as possible. Include the organization name, location, the activities you will complete and dates of your internship.

Explain the activities you are involved in outside of the classroom that have helped you further your education in Arts Administration.

What do you plan to do after you graduate with an Arts Administration degree?

Current BA Students – Academic Year 2016-17
Explain the activities you are involved in outside of the classroom that have helped you further your education in Arts Administration.

What do you plan to do after you graduate with an Arts Administration degree?
**Incoming Freshman**
Why did you choose to study Arts Administration at the University of Kentucky?

What do you plan to do after you graduate with an Arts Administration degree?

**Incoming MA Students**
Why did you choose to study Arts Administration at the University of Kentucky?

The purpose of the Arts Administration MA Scholarship is to recruit and retain students that bring the most to the University of Kentucky’s graduate program and who demonstrate the ability to make a difference in the field of arts administration. With this in mind, write an essay of 500-words or less that tells the Scholarship Committee why you are the best candidate.

**Current MA Students -- Summer Only**
Describe the course(s) you will be completing this summer. How will this scholarship help you finish your MA in Arts Administration degree?